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Space and Tirre, Wind and Tide- Serre Halkomelem 

Modes of Classification 

In Halkorrelem, the Coas t Salish language spoken on the lower Fraser 

and the shores of Vancouver Island directly across Georgia strait, relation

ships in space and in time may be expressed by the same ~tical rreans 

and even by the sane words. An article system used with nouns and nominalized 

verbs distinguishes three positions differeing in nearness, visibilitv, and 

certainty of existence; reference seems priITB.rily to oosi tion in space, but 

in certain usages it is to tirre. 'TWo stems used in WayS resembling the use 

of auxillary verbs in English seem basically to express notions of "be here" 

and ''be there" but also often seem to irrp1S ''be now" and "be then". Hcwever, 

as in English,past tine is roost clearly indicated be a suffix and future tine 

by a modal particle. Location and direction of rrotion are expressed by a series 

of stems and their derl vati ves having reference to shoreUre, now of l.,ater, 

fire, house, canoe, etc. Co111lTOn elerrents occur in the expression of motion 

in relation to now of water, fire, and center of house. Tirre is not involved 

in these, but in indicating sequ:mce, words like English ''before'' maY refer to 

both space and tine. Units of both space and til1'E a~ counted with the sane 

munerals. 

Cardinal directions are not named in Halkomelem. It is easy to elicit 

wind names identified as "north wind", "south wind", etc., but check1n~ usage 

shows that direction, which is quite variable, is only one cc:mponent of rreaninp:, 

others being season, terrperature, and orecipi tatioo. Hcwever, the rep;ion as 

a whole has an axis in that the northwestern end of r..eomia Strait seems equated 
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with lIupstream" and the southeastern end wi th "cbwnstream". 

Time is reckoned in months and yearn, but it is not altogether clear 

hew in earlier times intercalation was achieved to make a properly functior1ir1g 

calendar. Astronanical ooservations were certainly made, but it is also likely 

that certain annual regularities in the tidal cycle were used as checks. 'Ihus 

the flow of water may have been important in reference to tinE as well as space. 

All considered, the data do not seem to permit any conclusion that Halko

melem speakers keep categories of tire and space any better separated than do 

speakers of English, or that Halkomelem gives its speakers any very different 

view of time from the view English g1 yes us. Greater d1 fferences exist in what 

the two languages require us to express when we talk about location or direction. 

1'eyne Suttles 

Uni versity of N"evada 
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Tl mf' n nel T1 de 

irhe Coas t S8l is!) of the Freser Del tA Ano I h*, shores of 

Vancouver IsIMld directly RcrOS8 Georgia StrAit formerly prac

ticed a rood-gatherin~ way of lite in an envlronnent ot oonsider-

able spatial and temoorBl variation In the abundance of natUI'Al 

fond resources. The eV0lutlon of G09at S~lish technology 1n this 

ar'ea was surely influenced by these environmental condItions and 

so nrob9bly were feAtUres of Co~st Salt8h soclal organization. 

To ~Aln t~e ~reRtest rewArd from nature, men h8d to be at the 

rip;ht plAce, at thA r 1 P.'h t tlme, wi th thA rlgh t equipment, end ',oil th 

the riRht complement of rersnnnel. It would be unwise to surgcst 

that this RLwAyS hanpAned or even th8t it ever happened with the 

greatest possible reward. But it does appear that the Coast S81ish 

of this area were sufficiently well equipped and well organized 

to have multiplied and prospered for many centuries and to have 

become the pos s easors of f1 value eys tem powerful enough to surv I ve 

to the present day. It also apnears that they must have had, be~ide~ 

technology and orgAnization. sufficient Means of desoribing 8~d 1n

terDI'etinr: whpt we call ~pace ann time in order to be -- often enollf"h-

in the ri '~ht numbers. w 1. th the rl ght gear, a t the ri~ht p If> ce, end 

at the right ti'1'\e. It WAS orig,inAlly my lntention to mr>ke this 

pAner A kind of preliminarv exnlorBtlon of that meAns. Powever, 

restrictions in the temnnrAl dimension in relation to reAtiine p~rer3 

at ~eetln~s require thqt I concentrate on one or two oolnts. There

fore 1 shRIl not cover everything implied in my gbstvac~ut speak only 

of tIme reckontn~ and the tide. 

"u3'llleEHT) di HI ee t of Hn 1 kome lem. 

Native terms cited will be in the 



e!,e"kAY'~ nf t."1t'1 f1Alkomr lF~m 11.'nguAge have terms for day, night, .qnd 

severAl ~e~ents of the day, for lunRr montha, tor the year, recur~ 

ring periods of time within the year, and oven recurring kinds ot 

yeArs. Also, 1'01' longer thAn t.he lite time ot any living person, 

it has been possible to tAlk about tlq. by the olock, the day ot 

the week, and important dAtes in the Western calendar. 'fhis last 

fact has made it dIfficult to get very clear lntor-mation on abori

ginAl time reckoning. 

It see~s very unlikely that the abori8!nal Coast SAlish knew 

tho number of days tn the solar year or the exact number of lunBtions 

in the solar year. But they had names to~ months and ~ept some 

cOllntof them. However, as Leach hes nointed out (1950, 1954) 

with regerd to primitive time-reckoning generally. a series of moon 

na~es Is not a calender and counting moons endlessly wou 1 d result 

in ChAOS: to allow nY'edl~tion there must be some means of inter

cRlation.Evidently one such means used in several parts of thA 

world is to be~ln a moon ~ount from some event occurring at 8 regu

lAr time tn the solar JAnr, count ten moons from this time, and then 

stop counting until the next occurence of the annUAl st8rttn~ point; 

th:!s allows the intercRlary period to vary as it must-- between 

two and three luna tions t whether the users of the cs lendar' are aware 

of this or not. Leach infers that the Trobriand Islander's' n"lend~r 

""18 of this type and !uf':ge~ts that the earliest RomRn c~lendRr wa~ 

the S~Hne. 

This also Anpears tf' have been the tyn.e of cqlAndRr userl by 

At 1 efl~t two HBlknmf::lem ~"eakjnp: Rro1lOs on t"'E' J,ower Frafler. t.he 

ChAh131ls (lH1I-Tollt, 1901~. dnta p:1vl~n in Cone. 191) Rnd the KAtzle 

(Jen?'lflR~. l.YSS. I=Ind 1'.'5 f1Ald note~). by 111 e ny of the Inter-ior Salish 

(Tf1!t, 1'100, nne 2~..,-q: l~C6B, pn. 223-4; l<)06b, po. S1/-11; 19)0, 



'·'r). ~~-6, 247; Cline, 193R, pp. IP,O-l; only Ray, 19)2, pp. ;C22-~ 

,~ excent!onal), pnd by the :):I.ljn.mlt (Olson, 11136. pn. 175-t,). 

POI' eJtRl11n Ie, the ThomnRon s tarteci their moon count tram the rut tl P')P; 

seAson or the deeI- or somA oth~r ~niMBl in the fsll, counted through 

eleven months (other J"terlor e()u"t~ U9ft ten), And then left a nerl

od AS "the rest of the year." A~ Teit say8 (1900, p •. 239). "This 

indefinite period of unnamed months enabled the Indians to bring 

the lunar and solar years into hArmony." The Quinault cOlmted ten 

months beginning with the southward migration of geese In the fall 

(Olson, ibid.). The Chehalis And Katzie counted ten months wi th an 

intercalAry period in the summer but it Is not clear what observation 

WAS used as a starting point. 

As far as I have been able to look in EI rather ha~ty survey, 

J hqvp' not fOllnd AS clear an indication of this nrinciple of inter

cfllA tlon among the nearer neiRhbors of the S-:'li sh. It is not. rp.

norted rot' the Northwest Copst northwerd nnt'l we reqch the 'rllnr:1t. 

who numbered some months. AS dlci the Kodiak, Alent. Rnd othel's, 

accordln~ to data cOmn"f'H~ by Cone (1919). But it is not cleQr 

to me how they achieved lntercAlatlon. SouthWArd, Ray renorts 

numberin~ of months for the Klickitat (~RY, 1942, ~. lR9), Seier 

fa!' the Klamath (l l J,O, l')~. 21A-9). Barnett for the southern Oregon 

Const (1937. 1). 176), Kroeber (1960, n. 26) describes the Yurok 

11se of two conflicting sysl.erus. The scattered distri.bution out-

s I de t. he SR llsh a r-ea end the occurence of the or! nc 1 pIe in c 1 eores t 

for''11 on the western flnd eastern ends of SFlllsh terr1tory-- '~~111nF<1l1t 

Rnd Coelll' d'A1F!ne-- suggeet thAt A ten-month count wjth A 1Ate 

sum:ner Of' early Autumn tntercplflry neriod mAy hAve bH'tn A nflrt. of 

nroto-SAlish c'llture. 

Ho~ever. the sRlt-wqtAr npnrle on AeorpiA Strait ~nd lu~et 

3cl1ltld did not seem to use thl~ nrlnciplp-. 01' if they u~f\d it. the., 



did <H"n~C"lnR1Rtf"ntly: mC"lOIlR were not numbered Rt Ail hut simnly 

:ttvun 'ieRcr-lnttve n~HnAS Anci t-.'bl1e A("'me I111Jts leave gapA In the 
I 

~u!limer, other'~ rnn thronphout ttle Y8A.r. StatfHl'lCnts dU'fer' as to 

when t~e yeAr b~~lns, hut ~0st say f~ll or winter (Gunt~ert 1927, 

n. 22~; BAllard, l~SO; Barnett, 19~9t p. 2R7; WS field notes). If 

the Coas t S~l ish of th 1. s area onoe had a moon count 11 ke tha t of 

the.),uiw'I:llt or Thompson, capable of nredicting. it seems unlikel" 

thaL they would have abqndoned it, unless it was made les9 useful 

hy the presence of other means of reckoning the passage of the year. 

It is clear from the data from salt-water H alkomelem-sneaking 

Ill'OUPS that people tooK note of a VAriety of reguVilrly occurring 

Dhpno~ena. The ~o~th nAmes themselvAs refer to seasonal habits 0f 

Rnim.!lls, ~hf'lnp:es In vepetqtlon, Rnd humAn activities rplAted to 

nntllrfll events. Also tl-tere is evidpnce thpt peo"lle observed thp. 

solstices and the chAn~es in position of certain constellations. 

egoe~1811y the Pleiades. These astronomicpl observations would pro-

vide the most precise polnts in time to start a month count from-

nnd t.he J r use for time-r'eckoning has been renorted for the Yurok, 

the Kwaklutl, And othf~rs. But these observations alflo require clear 

An()l)"I~ wes thAr for the !'311n or the fleiades to be seen. condl tiona 

not nlWD~S present on the Northwest Coast. 

~hpre Is however, Rnoth~ phenomenon thAt occurs in a cycle t~at 

~~(JWS certrdn reeulRrit1es wj th the solar Yf'sr and yet lR observAblp. 

thro'lgho:tt "1llrh of t~e area in Rny kind of weAtrer--- the tlde. As 

Arthur HrlllRrd nolnted out 1n relation to his Puget Sound 1nfor'T1Ant~ I 

vA~ue refpr0~ces to tide in relation to c~lendRr, this is ~ nhAnomenon 

thAt de~Arv8s much rnorp Attention by AnthrnnologJ~ts then It hRs 

recAived. Jaffer Wl-tAt I hAve d1acovered here, Admitting th~t the 

dA tA Are s t i 11 fragmentA r·y. 



Thare 1s no term in /ILl' kompl@m ~orre8nond'.ng nree 1881V to the 

f<~n).rltsh "tide," tho'lf"h q8 9 ~!~ 'Y8Y often be translated thus. The 

following more sneciflr ter~s OC~lr: 

be flooding (with such a verb the noun subject. 1t anT. 1s used, 

would be s futply 9a qa' the water), ,'fill' ~!~S .~~d~. '~'am9 !l! 
~,bblns, aalcili& hi(~h .ll.!t!. (frOll a atent l~& ~), 1661i& ~Ju.t 

high wa te r, SX am~x am '9 ~ow !.!i!., t W1ill iy an £.! m !. pe:riod 2!. ,half 

.tld.~.!, x"'~ancixl&ldln b~ _sla..£!i HHte!:, l.f.I., fit the tUl'n of tht'l Ude. 

The tide was of great imnortance not only to the people of 

villages on the sAl t water, but also to those on the Fraser for 

somp. distance up from its mouth. At times when the tides are 

running strongest and w"-en the river is low. the flood tide Is 

S,:11d to nroduce !=Ila~k WAter as fAr up al Hi.sion, which Is About 

fifty m11eifrol1 the mouth and Is, r>erhaps signific~ntly, aeout at 

the boundary between the upriver end downriver dialeots of the 

hAlkomelem lanp;uage. The downriver speakflrs, including the Katzie 

on ['Itt I,eke, (which has A tide),were within the are8 of tidal water. 

'rhe fvfusqu6F.lm. at the mouth of the Fraser, when they wanted to travel 

uo~tr'eAm, whenever nonsible slmnly caught the upbound tide. Under 

ootlmum conditions ~s in December when the river was lowest and 

the tides were highest it 1s said that on one flood tide you 

could m(lke it to the Katzie villAge at Port H arnmond. which, perheps 

81 so ~ f '!.ni fl~f.l'ltly, j"l thp site of 9. large shell mound. Dur1ne: the 

summer freshet, hnw~vAr, t~e WAter ~IACks to New Westminster only. 

TIde ~onditions on t~e river were important for fishing AS WAll • 

.. ets are most efre('tjv~ w~en the WAter is muddy. Thus the best Umpfl 

APe when t.he tides arp r'mnlnf7 stronp; nr "ThAn the river is hjgh. In 

winter ',;hen the water 1"1 low, durinfl neriods of half tides, the 

WR. teI' j s too ~ leAr to tl s e FI na t. r need no t dwell on the Imnorto.nce 
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of the tide fop ~Alt-wRt8r rlR~lng And s~ellfish ~gther1nF. 

rrhs COqS l ~q 11 sh wero of COllrse aware of the CO"O~CllrrenC'e of 

the l~reAt at hlghs ond lows with the dark and full moon. e co-occur-

renee thAt 18 not .q,s orec18s in this area 8S on the ooen ocean, by 

the WAy. 1~ey were Also aware of An annual cycle 1n the tides, 

since this eoo hAd ~(~e importance for subsistence activities. On 

Geor~la Strai t and ruge t Sound the highes t highs an d lowes t lows 

ll~Ul-llly come within A month of the S1Immer and winter solstices (f'ick-

ard, eorlltTIUnicAtion) und these lowest lows come dur:lng the middle 

of Lhe nbr,ht in wtnter nnd the middle of theday in Aum'''er. This 
tl .. f ...... 

fAct seo~s to have escaped notice in the~literature on th1s Ares, 

nnssibly beCAuse our' formally learned not1ons about tides mAy still 

be bas~d on the Atlantic tidAl Aystem wherein the two lows eAch 

day qro of about e~uRl he1~ht end so there 18 likely to be one low 

in the dAytime and one low 1'I.t night throughout the year. liere we 

h@ve two lows of gr!at inequality, hence the Annupl cycle through 

the t1-1enty-four hour day. The economic significance of this cycle 

lies 1n the fact that th~ summer lowR are ~ost used for shellfish 

gathering, when peo9le can camp and ~ry clams eway from home---es

neciHlly at the June low, while the winter lows at the dark of the 

moon are used for waterfowl hunting with flares. some species not 

even being "1rflsABt 1n 91l"nmer. Four terms describe these phenornen o : 

I--TCYdlc.m ~hir.~!2 ~~:l~~!!I~' Wl11ch begins about MArch: nttcdm sh1!! 

tQ n.!.,Bht-tlme, wh1 ch bp~'dns About October: 9A 9 t61ca dark tIde, 1. P., 

A low at the dArk of tre ."oon (from el?t ~ark ~nd -rilce 10w~!9('J; 

Anri 1<1~16~llca ~~2!Ltlde (from *qll~ moon And -.;tc'l l~ tIde). 

rrhis AnnUAl cycle (It' tides thus alAo provided, not AS pl'ecise 

R serle~ of p():l.nt~ LCI ~nllnL fJ'om P.3 the astronomical observations, 

but A mor'a rnadl1y And cont1nuou~ly observable p~~nomE!mon that already 

re]RtA~ lum:lt1ons with the soler year. 
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In conrlH(Hn~!, I would like to ~llp.:l7,est tl-lAt, among the COFl~t 

SR1Ish of thj~ aroa, ~en ~nArt~ltztn~ in rltfferent aorta of 80-

tlvititjs may well hAVA u~Ad rHffer()nt ohserv9tJoni trOl'll whioh to 

count moons in order tn ~Ake different kinds of predlatlona. Also, 

several ethnographIc works (e.~., Elmendorf. 1960, p. ~1) mention 

arguments over whRt month it wal. Sanir (ctteq in Cope, 191'1. p. 

l~l) reports that Hootka hunters even tried to deceive one anothe~ 

abollt the correct month. Tl-}ls jibes "lith the Coast Salish practice 

of keeping some kinds of technical knowledge as indlvidu$l or fami-

1y nroner ty. 

Finally. I would like to ~llBgest that with the diveralty of 

kinds of resollr~es and sDatiAl anrl temnoral variation mAntioned in 

my ooening remArks, a rigid calendrical systent ba8e~ on 8 single 

precise AstrnnomicAl observRtfon cnllld hAve even been mA18d~ntlve. 

For those whose suns 1::1 tence acUvl tles were elosely linked wi th the 

tides, knowjn~ what to exnect of the tide was likely ot greater im-

nortRn~e than knowing precisely when the winter solstlc~ occurs. 

Any reckoninG from this event would have to take the tide into 

account ~myway. 

Wayne Suttle!! 

University of Nevada 
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